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LINCOLJ'X LORE SOURCE MATERIAL
Tho publication of the bulletin, Unl'uln Lore, has continued without interr 1ption (l)r five years. On this fifth
unni\'<.'f~ury il is thought suitable to
:-" te brit•fly th(• i1wxhau tihle :-:ources
from whidt the hi~torkul dat:l. for the
l uth·tin has hc.-en obtained. \Yhil~:> the

p.thlicatioll oi much information about.
J\hraLam Lintoln hn-. b('<'Ome a noteworthy projt•d, tlw to1lccting- and
ho11 in~ tlf a va~t :;tort> nf !-iNJTC(' mn~

tcrial has be-en n stiH J!reat(·r

nchh~ve

ment.

Thf' Foundation ha. sought material

:-.o intc·n!'iiH·Iy 1htl.l todny thr rompilar •on <'f pr: r.tt•d mattt•r· about Lincoln
\•:hh·h ha he< n arquirt•cl j:-; c-onsiclen<l
~' b.£• the larJrc•st rollcdion of Jitcra!ure cv{'r as embled in one place about
m:(' lll<"ll, llibJical characters excepted.

Approximately four thousa.nrl books
and pam,,hlcts, in which Lincoln i!=; the

flohlinnting thc"ml'\, have been ucquinxl
ancl <·atnlo~u ·tl. One hundred and sixty·cight hleal f<et of ~helf room nrc
nt_•nssnry to di::;play them in stcd :-:cc·
tioJ'nl hook case:-;. A collateral lihl1U'Y
of approximatt·l)• two thousanct hook:-.
i::. nl~o lllaiJ:tainNI "hit'h eontuins vuluabl<· I .inC'oln clat.a. Thrl'c hundred
l.in<'oln hook:- in foreign languages nrc
av.lilahle, ami Lincoln books in Brnillc
for tht_• blind have also been ncquired.
About one hundred publications f:imilar to those Lincoln is known to have
J"('atl haw• bC'Cn secured.
The Found~tion magazine fil~,
rt•achin$-t h:\ck to the year 1860, num·
b(>r H1()re than three thousand scpn·
rute-ly bound articles about Lincoln.
Complete Hies oi such magazin{'~ us
Harper's Weekly (for the period of
Lincoln's administration) arc availablr-. ScriC's of historical magazines
whi<.h contain Lincoln dntn have bC{'n
coliN·t<>rl irrt:spcctive of th{'ir favor·
~ble or unfavot'able r{'action towards
thr Prc~ident.
XE~Wl'papcr clippings by the thou:>ands are mounted on uniform si~o
p~lp£>r and filed according to ~:~ubje<:t
matt•·t". 'fhi~ i~ a rieh and valuable
::ourcc indff'd, and nearly e\'l•ry curn·nt it(•m appc"aring ir1 the daily pres:;
i.- rC"Ct.'i\'c'(l. Some original items which
Lincoln himself clipped from \Vashinv,ton papers have been prc~~«:-rved.
)!nny l'arc early printings or paper::;
referring to inchh•nt:.:; in Lincoln's life,
inrluding twc·nty-four differ<"nt cdi..
ti"•IL-> ancl n~prints of the New York
Hc1·ald for April 15, 1865, are to be
found in the library.
Rroadsidc:-: of the campaign days.
g-overnment orders, hu ndn>tiS of
poem:-, :-ouvcnir program~. nnd many
other eolle<-tions of Lincoln literature
incrNt P th<> total pieces of printed
mntt(>r brou~,rht together to more than
25,000. Tn addition there arc 25,000
manuscripts nnd autographed letters,
bearing on ~orne phase of the Lincoln

stol')' i al~o medals, f.-tamps, curio~.
Jli<'tur<'!:i, music, etc .• which bring the
c_·umplt.·tc lotal o( items in this rcmnrkabh• collection well nl)ovc 60,000. Front
.-.ul'h :"OUrc:e:> it is t·t~~ily under~tood
how many nc·w and unpublh;hed facts
J.bout the Lincoln family have been
~iisrovcred and brought to light.
Th<': t•ciitor of Lincoln Lore has per-.onally visited hundr<'<ls of court
how.-es in Kentucky, \"irginin, Pcnnsylvunin, Tennessee, Indiana, and Illinois, as well as the nrchive!:i of other
ccm1munitics containing ~omething of
interebt concerning the Lincoln story.
Litcra11y thousunds of coutt records
have b('('n cliscoven'fl and copied, caus·
ing n wealth of new material to be un<·arthed.
Ten outstanding collections ha.vto
bt·t·n '-lcquired by the Foundation:
Fish Collt cti.on
This collection of JAncoln literature
gathered ow~r a period of n great
mnny years by Judge Daniel Fish and
undisturbed since his death in 192d
n('cd not be described to Lincoln admi1·ez·s. Fbh was one of the original
"Big Five" Lincoln collectors nnd the
firot bibliographer 1<> publish an exhaustive list of Lincoln publications.
It is needless to !:iaY that his collection
up to the time of the publication of his
bibliogruJ>hy in 1006 was as complete
as he could make it.
Griffith Collection
Another library, not so well known,
but in some respects a more remark·
able collection than the one gathered
b~· Daniel Fish, was purchased from
Albert H. Griffith, of Fisk, Wisconsin.
One of the features of the Griffith
collection is the enormous amount of
periodicals it includes. The bulk of
newspapers and magazines containing
Lincoln diRcu~sions literally runs into
ton~. Hundreds of programs, catalogs,
broadsides, in fact, everything that in
any way related «> Lincoln was eagerly sought by 1\lr. Griffith.
flail Colltetion
For many yE>ars officials of The Lin('Oin National Life lnl'lurnnce Company have gathered items associated
\vith nml refc"rring to Abraham Lin·
coin. The fnmou> Brudy photograph
of the Pr~ident, '"·hich \\.'as presented
to Mr. Arthur F. Hall by Hobert T.
Lincoln at the tim<' Mr. Hall organized the Company in 1905, formed the
nucleus of n very valuable collection
of Lincoln pictures.
Dickey Collectwn
The L. E. Dickey collection, containing lithographs, paintingi:i, etchings,
photographs, and steel engravings,
numbering nearly 3,000 items. is one
of the lnrgest coUections of Lincoln
portraits in existence.
.lfcacl Collation
The Franklin B. Mead collection of
metallic Lincolniana contains numer-

ous coins, badges, tm•dal:;, and plaques,
the most outstanding items being the
original Pickett bronze and a bronze
Lincoln bu't by Yolk.
Hanks Collection
The Hunks papers, including 1,200
genealogical lists of Hanks familie.-;
:mc.J hundreds of letters and l'Ccords of
the familv, were brought together
thirty yc3tl'l ng-o by Mrs. Caroline
Hanks Hitchcock. This is by for the
largest col h'<'tion of Hanks papers nnd
pictures extant.
Haycraft Collection
ThP. enrJy Kentucky manuscripts in
tho Huycraft-Hehn collection, about
2,000 in number, were gathered over
100 years ago l;y Samuel Haycraft,
the historian, and John Helm, the surveyor, in the communities where Lincoln's parents lived.
The>e old records provide a documentary background for the activities
of Thomas Lincoln and his neighbors.
McCulloch CoUcctum
Approximately 25,000 letters, docum<·nls, and manuscripts, the originnl
propert)• of Lincoln's Secretary of the
Treasury, Hugh McCulloch, contain
a wealth of information concenting
Lincoln's contemporaries.
Thtlm pson Collection
ln the SJ>ring of 1928 the Foundation purchASed the Richard Thompson
collection of manuscripts consisting of
some Lincoln letters and valuable
corre~pondcnce contemporaneous with
Lincoln's term in Congrc!>S and his
years a::; pre.sident. There are more
than 2,000 manuscripts in this collcc·
tion.
ll'arrot CollcctUm
The Louis A. "\\1arren col1ection of
Lincoln source materinl represents
the personal effort put forth in orig·
ina1 research, over a period of ten
years, by the Director of the Foundation.
This composite colleetion of litera·
lure, curios, autol(l"nphed manuscripts,
and pictul'es has become a dbplny feuturc. The Foundation's library and
muscum-<>pcn from 8:00 A. ?II. to
4:30 P. ~I. on week dnvs and from
8:00 A. M. to 12:00 noon on Saturdays--occupies the fourth noor of the
beautiful Home Office Building of The
Lincoln National Life lnsul'ance Company nt Fort \Vayne, In<linna. Visitors
are welcome; and collectors, students,
authors, and historians arc encouraged to avail them"lves of the opportumty to mnke use of this extensive
collection.
Dr. Louis A. \\,.ancn, the Editor of
Lincoln Lore, is tht'! DirPctor of the
Lincoln National Life Foundation. He
hcuds a staff of three, lhe other members of which are R. Gerald ~feMur
try, Librarian, and Ellen Herendeen,
Subscription Manager of Lincoln Lore
and Secretory to !Jr. \Vancn.

